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Sheep are higher in Nebraska 
than for several years.

“ Man’s a 
raised him.

fool,”  and woman

There is $2,480,03) in the State 
treasury at Austin.

A Cu’cago barber is worth $125- 
000. This shows that silence is 
not always golden.

At the World’s Fair will be ex
hibited the largest tree grown in 
California. At the base it meas
ures 90 feet in circumference, and 
is 312 feet in height. Calculating 
the concentrate rings as the records 
of its age, it is nearly 3,000 years 
old. Accepting the Mosiac account 
of the creation it is a little more 
than 2,000 years younger than the 
world. The interior of the tree 
has been hollowed out and the 
room thus constructed will be large 
enough to admit ICO visitors at a 
time. The room will be lighted 
with electric lights.

Tha successful leader is the 
shrewd fellow who is content to 
lead the people where they want 
to go.

Respectfully Invite The 

to EXHM iHE Their

u-iMOTH S t o c k &
i W i i  # % l % Ü s

o o

With San ängcloandOther Markets
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m n
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pigs a Special!]
S U T T O M  C tBSSm

3
!Lib©r&i Advances Mad© or. Consignments of WOOL at 8 per 

Gent Interest, and th,e Privilege of i&e 4 loading Markets,

The day of the big cattle com
panies with eilk stocking managers 
miy not be gone, but the day of 
the small stockman who attends 
to the business of his flocks and 
herd* in person is certainly at 
hand.—The Drovers’ Journal.

W. H. BOLGER,
DEALER I I

ST0¥ES and £

Queensware, Shin a & G/assw
San Angelo, Texas.

ili

“ Ah! dearest,”  sighed a young 
¡nan, kneeling at the feet of his 
ownest own, “ do you know what 
of all thing« is nearest to my 
heart?”  ‘ Easily, I can not saj7,”  
ihe sweetly replied, “ but in ibis 
cold weather I should say a flan
nel vest.”  She was too practical, 
and it broke the engagement.

According to the agricultural re
ports there are 43,431,13(5 sheep in 
the United States in 1S91 against 
44,330,702 in 1390. A Boston paper 
figures it out thatjoonsequently the 
wool clip will be 5,000,000 pounds 
less this than last year, when it 
was 270,000,000 pounds.

It will not greatly help matters 
to dip scab sheep and thereafter 
hold them on the old range. After 
the second dipping the flock should 
ba put on a fresh, clean range. 
If there is any likelihood now of 
having to dip soon, it will he well 
to set apart a range and keep it 
clean on which to run the flock 
after being dipped.

One dipping, no matter how 
thoroughly it is done,will not cure 
scab. It may kill the live stab 
germ, but not the eggs. In from 
seven to ten days after the first 
dipping there should be a second 
circus of the same kind, and if 
possible each dipping should be 
more thorough than the other.

The cattlemen are oiling their 
chaises, rubbing up their harries* 
and getting ready to let the other 
fellows walk awhile; as for them
selves they propose to become 
barons again, but it is to be hoped 
take a closer count this time and 
watch more carefully the expense 
account than the barons of old.— 
Kansas City Indicator.
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Successor to the
-

T i t u s  M a c h ,  a n d  T o o l  M f ’g. C o .,  S a n  A n g e lo .

Windmills,
Engines,

Horse Powers, 
Tread Powers,

Piping, S>1 ornge Tanles,
¿-[/lenders, Drinking Tanks,

Oil-well Casing, Pumping Rods, 
Galvanize Casing, Pump Stands,
B r a s s  G o o d s .

Wagons,
Buggies,

Hacks,
Road Carts.

D . B .  C X T S B I’T B  AJEVT, A g e n t , D I T O  H A ,

N O T I C E .
We are the agents of the owners of all the unsold town lots in SO AD PA  
and also ihd Suburban property, and as such we will take pleasure in 
answering inquiries of those contemplating settling here; and we will 
also be pleased to show property to visitors who may feel a, desire to he 
freeholders in SOJVORA, We can offer very liberal terms on pay
ments, so that anyone desiring to take advantage of school facilities 
and the other conveniences afforded by the Capital of a flourishing 
county, and although only two years old, the largest town within a 
radius of sixty-five miles, need not delay till selling time of wool, beef 
or mutton,

DAVIDSON &  SILLIMAN.

Boston has seventy millionaires.
Among the first capitalists of tbe 
town are the Ames family, who 
reside at North Easton, August 
Flemenways, one of Boston’s 
greatest merchants, left the largest 
«state ever administered upon in 
that city. It amounted to $22^- 
000,000. Frederick L, Ames and 
Benjamin Fierce Cheney are the 
two richest men in New England, 
either one being worth over $20,- 
000,000. Gen. Butler ranks well 
up among the rich men of the- 
II ub. _ _ _ _ _ _  _

A Chicago doctor by the name 
of Gentry, claims to have caught 
specimens of the grip mic.obea. 
The first- ones that be caught got 
away from him. Subsequently he 
succeeded in trapping and killing 
several of the infinitesimal p.are
alties, and they are mounted for 
microscopic examination, and are 
exciting much attention among tht 
medical fraternity. He professes 
to have demonstrated that what 
we call a disease is (he ravages of 
mibrobes, a million of wh’ch could 
be balance d on the pl an : of a cam
bric needle.

One of the strangest lapidarían 
freaks that has ever come niihin 
the knowledge of diamond experts, 
«ays the Jeweler« Weekly, is now 
on exhibition at the Burns hotel 
in Kimberley, South Africa. The 
atone is in shape and size like a 
pigeon’s egg, of a dara br^wn color 
externally, and at first eight opa
que. If viewed in a dark place 
with a candle or other lights so 
placed that the rays pass through 
the stone before falling on the 
retina, however,one sees distinctly 
the image of a man from the waist 
upward. Turning the pebble, he 
sees at another point a woman’s 
face, partly concealed i>y heavy 
tresses, and yet again, on another 
portion of the surface being ap
plied to the eye,a moonlight cloud 
ske’ ch is easily delineated. The 
stono was found in a debris washup 
and $500 haa been refused for it.
A Mr. Bergsma, a debris washer, 
wae the finder of the remarkable 
stone.

A sensation has been caused at 
the treasury department by the 
discovery of counterfeit $2 silver 
certificates so nearly perfect as to 
be almost impossible of detection. 
Heretofore all counterfeits of our 
paper currency have been readily 
detected by failure to imitate the 
distinctive character of the paper 
on which government notes are 
printed, which is so arranged that 
each part of it forming a complete 
note contains a small silk thread 
running through it lengthwise 
This paper is for the first time al
most perfectly imitated in the 
counterfeit just discovered. So far 
as is now known, it has been used 
only in counterfeiting $2 silver 
certificates of the series of 1886.
It was practically decided to sus
pend the printing of $2 silver 
certificates and institute a new 
scries of the same denomination. 
These will contain a vignette of 
Secretary Windom and will be 
issued as soon as the necessary 
platea can be engraved. The 
government will exert its utmost 
endeavors to secure and destroy 
the plates and other parapher
nalia used in the manufacture of 
tho counterfeit.

From the ,San Angulo Standard.

On Thursday Chas. Rui-fiT receiv 
ed 36 bags of the Louis Goethe] 
wool clip of SuLton county. The 
remainder of this clip will arrive 
in a few days. It is a 12 months 
light medium.

Tom Eastland, the most enter 
prising and progressive jeweler 
that has ever located in San 
Angelo, returned Saturday from a 
visit to hia parents in Gonzales.

Atún iuacioan yeturned Satin* 
day from an extended busuienj and 
pleasure visit to England, vh«>re 
he, with Mr. Charlea Timson, 
secured the United States agency 
for the celebrated Cooper Sheep 
Dip, with head offices and ware
houses in Galveston.

Leon ilaliin returned Wednes
day from a three months tour 
through the eastern states and 
Europe, where he visited London, 
Pari«, Berlin and other important 
points. The only thing that mar
red his trip was the severity of the 
winter. Ou board the steamer lie 
was familiary known as “ Texas,”  
and we are willing to bet heavily 
that John kept his end of the row 
hoed wherever he went.

Married iu this city, at the 
Southern Presbyterian church, at 
9 o’clock last Sunday evening, ¡ 
March 22, 1891, immediately after 
the regular services, Mr. Gerome 
W. Shield and Miss Emma,daugh
ter of Harry Emerick.were wedded 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Ft. C. Anderson, and regard
less of the inclement wealh.-r, was 
witnessed by a church full of 
friends and spectators.

T. C. Frost , 
B A N K E R ,

AND

' O M M I S S I O N  7

S A N  A N T O N I O ,

County Surveyor
G E N E R A L

L a n d  A g e n t
Land» rendered for Taxes and Taxes paid for non-residents.

S O N O R A ,  - T E X A S .
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The following is the list of fall 
wool sales made by Chas. RktAT, 
the San Ar g 1 o Wool Commission 
merchant. Read carefully and 
place your spring clip with him:
Hinde Bros <k Campbell 
Schauer & Pulliam 
J Hinde 
J E Gardner 
J M Pride 
VV Evans 
Taine & Kreid 
Jos Theile 
Duff & Bradeley 
W Mathis 
Theile ct Laging 
D Q McCarty 
Nono & Co spring wool 
G H Davis 
C Davis 
L Davenport 
VVyat Anderson 
J Boyd
Glasscock & Bradford 
D A Cauthorn 
E It Jackson 
Shwalbe & Tielden 
J D Wvley - 
Lewis & Mauzy 
J J Harmon 
Mrs A Barfield 
A W Childress 
R O Smith
0 Schauer 
Chas Schauer
H Knausenberger 
T Barfield 
R B Nutt 
NRippeleye 
J Turner 
Robinson Bros 
R I Bostic
R C Akin, Glas?cock Co 
Anderson Poter, “
C R McPherson, “  
Garrett, “
Muilonit, “
Sheyrer Bros., “
J G Huffman 
Bird de Mi-riz 
W Turner
1 Mayer - 
A R Çanthcrn 
A Turner
A J Willi.TT"
G C Davis 
James Manning 
J T McKee 
G Harwell 
Halbert & Mills 
R Tompzon 
M S Turner 
S E Couch 
J W Willis & Son., 
North & Co. (part) 
North <fe Co. (parf)
J Crenshaw 
H Shroeder 
Buttler & Haï fia 
G D Felton 
T B Gilbert 
B Cusenbury 
J Kirpatrick 
J Mitchell 
R W Scott 
Willis Bros.,

17
17 1-2 
17
17 1-2
17

iU R S T ,P .  P I  _
EN ERALCO LLFG TCR ,OillN il

BUSINESS SOLICITED. 
SONORA, - TEX.

A .  A .  C a r y ,
Contractor & Builder»

Pq j o ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

SONORA, T E X ,17 1-2 
20
17 1-2 
17
17 3 4
18
20 1-4 
17 1-2 
17 1 2 
17 1-2 
17 1-2
17 12
18 
17 
17 
17
17 1-4 
17 
17 
17
17 1-2 
16 1-2 
16 1-2 
16
17 1-4 
17
17 1 4 
17
17
18 1-2 
13 1-2-« ry1 l 
16 
16 
15 
15
15
17 3-4 
17 1 2 
17 1 2
17 12
18
165 8
16 12 
7 1-2 
)

li x-l
17 12
18 1-4 
17 1-4
17
19
18
20

25
15 1-2
16 3-4 
18 1-2 
19
17

C tia s. L e w is ,
B o o t  end  S h oe  Maker,

KEPÀIRING DONIS ON SHORT NOTICI.

SONORA TEX.

C. S . MATTKtS. i  V . W # « * o

Matthis & Wood,
PIIY SICIA.NS and SIJRGEOX3, 

Ofjlceut Cueenbaryftt Drug Stare 
Sonora. Texas.

Headquarters for 
Wagons, Barb Wire, 
Ranch and General 

Hardware.
Stoves and Agricultural 

Impliments.
Gwin, Allen & Brown, 

San Angelo.

F .  M . W Y A T T ,
The Blacksmith, i* ihi Suít&n Ce,

agent for the

“A E R M O T O B ”
Windmill. Office SONORA, Texas,

mm & SMI ANGELO

Stage and Express Une, 

J. R. HOLMAN. Pro,

Clack M a m m o th  Jack
15$ hands high, 4 years old, $10 for the 
season, with the privilege of return of 
the. mare. Money due at time of service. 
Will also fetano my blood bay stallion 
Young Tom 11 al Jr., $10 for the season, 
with privilege of return of mare. Money 
due at time of service.
Mares taken care of at mv ranch, but 
will not be res, onsib c for accident«.

O. T. Word,
Sonora, Texas.

R. ad the Devil’ s River New«.

Single Trip $5 Round,Trip $8.
Stage leaves Sonora and Sait 

Angelo every day, exeept Sunday, 
at 7 a. m. Th® trip being mad®

18 1-2 j in one day.
19 j
jy j Express parcel« carried at a low
19 1-4 ! rate and satisfaction guaranteed.i

| P. HURST, Ageat, Sonora.
I R. E. HARRIS k BSD, Ag«o4 
j San Angelo.

18

Judge... 
Clerk :.

€ 0  UN T V  O r I T  CRUS

L. J* Duuagam 
W. B. SUliciaiN

Sheriff & Tux Collector.J.P.ilcCottudl. 
Treasurer.-. . . . . . . . . . . .  W. H. SoweiV
Attorney............. .............. L. N. Halbert.-
Surveyor............................. J. M«Nicol.
Assessor............................W. 1?. Undici!.
laspsctor............................ T. D. Adam«.



M. EASTLAND & SON Jewelers, San Angelo, do tire Best Watche and Clack Repairing in Hie West,
DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS,

PUBLISHED W EEKLY. 

Advertising: M ed iu m  of  the  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P aradise .

S U B S C R IP T «*» $ 2  A YEAR IV ADVAN CE.

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora, 
as seeond class matter.

M IK E  M U R P H Y ,  P ro prietor .

S o n o r a , T e x a s , April 31, 3891.

TRUANTS FROM HOME
TRIAL.S AND TEMPTATIONS OF RUN

AWAY BOYS IN NEW YORK.

A Plain M atter o f  Fact Talk from New 
Y ork ’s Chief Inspector-—Boys Get Tlieir 
Ideas of the City from I.urid Books— A 
few Fxam plcs from the Records.

Having already referred in a generaling-i
) .theway to the evil effects that usually fall 

to the lot of a boy who is so foolish and 
headstrong as to run away from home 
and try his fortunes in the great city, I 
wail cite a few cases of the many with 
which the records cf our police depart
ment abound. All teach the same lesson.

In January, a year or two ago, a boy 
eleven years old left his home in Albany 
and came to this city, as he afterward 
said, “ to see the sights.” As day after 
day passed and he did not return, his 
parents, greatly worried, made inquiries 
for him in many directions. The police 
of this city were asked to join in the 
search.

The boy had been absent about three j 
weeks when one day an officer who was j 
patrolling a post in the neighborhood of 
the docks came upon a boy who stag
gered as he walked. The officer's first 
impression was that the boy was intox
icated, but upon making a closer exam
ination and questioning lfim it turned 
oht that he was not intoxicated, but 

hum lack of food and from ex
posure in the wintry weather.

The policeman took him to headquar- 
tersiand gave him a good meal. After
ward it-was discovered that he was the 
boy from Albany whose disappearance 
had .caused so much concern.

His parents were promptly communi
cated with, and he was very glad indeed 
to gso home with his father, who came 
after him without delay.

A few months after this occurred our 
police were requested to look for two 
boys—one fifteen years old, the other 
thirteen—-who had run away from their 
iioines in a New England city. They 
had good homes and kind parents, but 
they had tired of going to school.

The idea of wonderful adventures had 
been put into tlieir heads by the books 
they had been allowed to read, and they 
dfeteratt*«] to see life for themselves in 
a . larger city 'ban the one where they 
had been.brought -•,>

They v%ndered about New York foi 
five days, but found life here a sterner 
reality than they had supposed. The 
little money they had was soon spent, 
and at the end of the five days they were 
glad to give themselves up to the police, 
and tearfully asked to he sent back to 
their homes.

One day a policeman attached to one 
of the down town precincts saw a boy, 
evidently a stranger in the city, sitting 
on the porch of a house, and soon found. 
that he was exhausted from hunger and 
partially overcome by the heat. The 
boy was only eleven years of age.

He had come here alone from a town 
in Massachusetts, first because he wished 
to see what the great city was like, and 
also because he had an uncle here, and 
expected to be hospitably received. He 
had the address of his uncle, but as he 
was totally unfamiliar with the city he 
could not easily find the house.

When at last, after much wandering, 
he did succeed in getting to the street 
and number, to which he had been so 
often directed, he was worse off than if 
be had hot found them. The hope of 
finding his uncle had been the one tiling 
that cheered him during his journeying« 
through the labyrinth of streets.

But now his uncle refused to aid or 
harbor him. Giving him a little bread 
and butter wrapped in a paper, he turned 
the boy adrift upon the cheerless streets. 
.Under our law the uncle was arrested 
for his inhuman conduct, but he was 
discharged in court on his promise to 
see that the boy was taken back to his 
parents.

After the ambition to go west and 
fight Indians perhaps the desire to go 
upon the stage is the strongest motive 
animating boys who take a plunge into 
the wide world for themselves. More 
girls than boys are “ stage struck,” but 
the girls do not run away as the boys 
do—at least not when they are so young 
as most of the runaways of the other 
sex.

No doubt the experience gained in 
running away from home is often salu
tary. The glamour and glitter that are 
imagined to surround life in a big city 
are speedily seen to have no existence 
save in the fancy, and the difficulties in 
the way of a strange lad in a strange 
place who is seeking a situation, even of 
the humblest kind—difficulties which 
amount. practically to an insurmount
able .''Obstacle—are soon deeply impressed 
■upon the mind. Fortunately, before the 
matter has gone much further, in most 
cases a successful search is made for 
missing one and he eagerly oeeks liis j

K och ’s Consumption Cure.
It cannot ye: be sail that the exact 

status of Koch’s remedy is fixed; nor can 
we even yet say with certainty that this 
much heralded cure is destined.to sur
vive among established methods at all. 
The most that is claimed for it by its 
most ardent advocates is that it seems 
capable of depriving the bacillus o f the 
material in which it thrives best—i. e., 
of disintegrating and destroying tuber
culous tissue. There lias been no claim 
that it has any direct effect upon the ex
istence of the bacillus, nor that it, hav
ing deprived the bacillus of its food, 
tends in any way to remove that parasite 
from the body, and thus to eliminate the 
possible source of danger of subsequent 
or more general infection.

Under its influence in some forms of 
local tuberculosis—especially of the skin 
—it has been shown that tissue which 
w*'3 of the very lowly organized variety 
characteristic of the disease lias been at 
first in part and then wholly replaced 
by a tissue of higher organization, and 
one that is likely to be" permanent. In 
regard to tuberculosis of the lungs, 
there can bo no quest ion that improve
ment in the patient’s general condition, 
and also evidence of improvement at the 
site of the disease have followed the use 
of this remedy. The general improve
ment manifests itself by a gain in 
weight, lessening in fever, increased ap
petite, better sleep. The local improve
ment is surmised from certain changes 
to be observed by auscultation and per
cussion, together with a diminution in 
the, severity of the cough and in the 
amount of the expectoration, and also a 
diminution in the number of the bacilli 
in the expectoration or their complete 
disappearance from it.

This lias not always been the case. In 
not a few instances no improvement has 
resulted, and in other cases direct and 
most damaging results, including hem
orrhage and even nave been
brought »pout by it. In the treatment 

rculosia of the bones and joints 
seem to have been widely differ

ent. It is certain that some cases have 
been benefited, and equally certain that 
others have not. — Popular Science 
Monthly.

IIitl»it Beats the Bishop.
During the session of the Methodist 

conference one of the ministers went 
into a drug store about dusk on a chilly 
evening and asked the proprietor for a 
good, mild cigar. After paying for it 
lie added:

“ Is there r.nv place around your store 
where I can have a quiet smoke? Our 
bishop has just been preaching pretty 
sharply against the use of tobacco, so 1 
don't want to smoke ’round the house 
where I am staying, nor out in tin- 
street, on account of the bad example I 
might set. But a mild cigar does rest 
one so!”

The druggist quite agreed with him 
and said:

“ Step behind my prescription counter, 
sir: you will be unseen there.”

Two dilutes later another good min
ister hi:.', into the store, bought a mild 
cigar and asked if he might be permit
ted to smoke in the store, because:

“ Our bishop has just been preaching 
against smoking,” he explained, almost 
in the exact words of his predecessor.

He also was sent behind uie prescrip
tion counter. The screen hid the two 
dominies from sight, but it did not shut 
out the peals of laughter which arose 
when minister No. 2 encountered min
ister No. 1. — Washington Cor. Boston 
Gazette.
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durino;you coming to San Angelo d

O O L  S E A S O N
If so, do not fail to call on

THE SAN ANGELO NATIONAL BANK,
th e

Of SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.
Cash Capital Paid in . . « $ 100,000

Surplus and Profits . . , 20 ,000

An Inst tint ion thoroughly identified with the 
Interests of the Country, and ready at ALL

Times to meet the requirements of its customers.

Schwarts Baas
Such a Variety of DRY GOODS, 

CLOTH WG, BOOTS, SHOES and HATS
Have never been shown by any one house west of Dallas. 

We are anxious to show our stock to Intending 
Visitors to this City and we promise you a 

Saving of Money against any house 
in San Angelo.

Oive this your careful consideration and buy 
Your goods where you get the best for the least Money.

SCH W ARTZ & HAAS,
4 .

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN

G o o d s, G r ;  carries

M. lì. PULLIAM, 
President.

ALBERT PA AS,
Cashier.

C h a r le s  Rtieff, 
W O O L

C o m m i s s i o n ,
S a n  A n g e lo , T e x a s .

H. C. Reynolds.

R a n c h  S ip p lie s *
Texas.

p S; special bargains in Carpets and Mattings

W. II, C’usenb&ry.

REYNOLDS & cuSENSARY,
CHEM ISTS & DRUGGISTS,

Have in Stock a fu assortment of
D r u g s ,  C h e m ic a ls ,  F a n c y  Toilet A r t i c l e ^

Toilet Soaps, Sponges, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery, Etc. 

Prescriptions carefully Compounded. 
Op en at all H ours.

The Mans! S. Saloon,
L .  L .  R u s s e l l ,

PROPRIETOR.

Sonora
The finest brands of Whiskies, Brandies, Alcohols, 

Beer, Cigars and Everything usually kept 
In a First-class Saloon.

—CALL 0N-

Stock Wens.

his

Sixty-Fonr Year» M arried.
Greene county can probably boast of j 

having one of the oldest married couples j 
in the state. David Stickle and Mary, 1 
his wife, are the happy pair. They have we]l at a depth of 281 feet,the
been living together for sixty-four years, 
having been married in 1820. The com
bined ages of the two are 174 years. Both 
are still enjoying fairly good health. 
Mr. Stickle was born in Washington 
county fully ninety-one years ago, and 
moved to his present residence in Morris 
in 1840. Eight children were born as 
the fruits of this union, and three are 
still living. The old gentleman is quite

P. McHugh got water in 
sw well at a dept! 

water raising 30 feet.
W. A. & W. J. Fields sold to 

Hart & Son, of Chicago  about 500 
4 vear-old-steerB at $2.4 delivered 
at the ranch.

J. Q. Adams & Sons, will ship

he still cuts his wood and does many 
other odd jobs, about the farm.— 
Waynesburg (Pa.) Republican.

A n  A d v e r t i s i n g  D o d g e .
Not long ago a hansom cab was driven 

at a very rapid pace through the Strand 
in London. The passers by saw to their 
horror that there were two men inside 
engaged in an apparently deadly strug
gle. They raised an alarm, and some 
bolder than the rest brought the horse to 
a standstill. Thereupon the two, who a 
few moments before were engaged in a 
life or death conflict, loaned quietly for
ward and distributed among the crowd 
some handbills, inviting them to go to 
such and such a theater to witness a cer
tain performance.—New York Ledger.

active and his mental faculties are good. G0O0-.mutton to Chic go about 1 t 
He was always an industrious man, and T\Jay

T. D. Newell «old hie interest in 
the A. R. Cauthorn T. D.
Newell ranch to Dan Cauthorn.-

The heavy rains Wednesday 
and Thursday caused the river to 
rite about three inches and has 
put the finishing touch to the fat
tening season in the Stockman s 
Paradise.

Any stockman who adheres to 
the theory that stock must have 
running water to make a success of 
the business, should see the differ
ence between the stock in the 
glorious Concho country and those 
in the Stockman’s Paradise.

The cattle in Menard county are 
reported as looking very poorly.

! What are the limits to the pos 
Abilities of the South? In a recent 
prise paper on the wealth of the 
South it is stated that The South
ern area fully developed is capable 
of sustaining, in equa prosperity 
and in greater comfort, f ur inue» 
Af large a population a» can be 
sustained in a Northern area full}’ 
developed ”  In the pr< sent stage 
of development, the proportion 
reads the other way, but the im
petus has been given to the indus
trial development of this section 
nnd the good work is going on 
Here lies the field for profitable 
enterprise, and when symmetry 
shall have been established the 
nation’s wealth will lie in the 
sunny South.

San Angelo Standard.
Lewis & Ma.ugy bought 1000 

head of w, - hers, from G. B. Jack- 
r, delivered after »hearing at-on 

£2 75.

Mi-. G lider’ s Forethought.
John Gilder, an old man living in Dub

lin, Ga., believes in preparation for 
death. Some years ago he had his vault 
built and a coffin ordered. When M. L. 
Jones’s store was burned down, some 
months ago, the casket was destroyed. 
Some weeks ago he wrote to a friend in 
Macon to send him another. His friend
was slow about attendino-trv the re
and when Mr. Gild“- ivas taken sick last 
week he hadjLieiegram sent to an under
taker at IWvyon for a casket worth $250. 

Tiiadelphia Ledger.

But this 'experience *s not one that 
rational parents would choose for their 
growing boys. The stem realities of 
life will come all soon enough in the: 
natural course of things. i

As I have already more than intimated, 
many years of experience in police work 
convince me that scarcely anything worse 
could happen to a boy reared in the 
country or in a small town than to be 
thrown upon his own resources in a busy 
and bustling city like New York. The 
chances are all against his earning a 
livelihood, even in an humble way, and 
all in favor of falling into bad company 
and leading a worthless, if not a posi-

A Humane Janitor.
Janitor's Wife (in basement flat)— 

Whew! It's killin’ hot here. Open the 
windy.

Janitor (meditatively)—It’s thought
less you are to open the windy when ye 
know the people in the flats above has 
been complainin’ of cold all winter. 
Turn the heat up stairs.—Good News.

At New Orleans on the morning 
of 3rd Dominica C. O’ Malley drove 
up in a carriage -to the criminal 
district court, accompanied by at
torneys Lionel Adams and James 
Barry. Tie surrendered himself 
to deputy sheriff Amsull and ap
plied for bond, which he gave in 
$3000, signed by Barry, on three 
indictment# by the grand jury — 
one for being an accessory to brib 
ing one of the men summoned on 
the Hennesay jury-, and another 

Cattle, sheep and horses are j for perjuring in cases before crim

per

êÎÊÈÊÊÈÊttÊÊ wM**'" 1 = -ditinr in the stock -
man’s Paradise.

If you arc looking for a ranch 
location do not forget to come to 
the Stockman’s Paradise.

inai and cAit 'e.Kifrt̂  daHWjp ‘bark

less, if
lively wicked, life.

The alluring pictures of city
which are drawn in certain books and 
papers that are widely circulated have 
no corresponding reality, and once 
more 1 would caution parents to use the 
utmost care in the Au-tlon of then- 
children’s reading matter. Here is one 
avenue of discontent that can easily be 
closed np, or, rather, never opened.

.Moreover, die hard and bitter experi
ences of 'boys who luive attempted to 
seek their fortunes in the great city, and 
tire gladness with which they welcome 
an opportunity to get back within the 
shadow of the roof tree from which they 
had lately fled, teach thoroughly the les
son that “ to stay at home is best.”— 
Thomas Byrnes in Youth’s Companion.

life

Emperor William is writing a history 
of William I., in two volumes, assisted 
by his former tutor, Professor llinzpeter. 
Two hundred copies only will be printed, 
to be given to the sovereigns of Europe, 
the Hohenzollern family and the most 
important national libraries.

Sonora pells ranch supplies 
heaper than Del Rio, or anv town 

on the Southern Pacific and if it- 
extends its arms can have all the 
trade from the country around 
Juno. Why not make an effort?

Sonora is 70 miles from San 
Angelo, 90 from Del Rib, 110 from 
Kerrville, and 170 from San An
tonio, and is the trading center of 
its portion of the country that lies 
between these cities.

Next ! Who is the next victim?

Field glasses of all kinds for ranch
men at M. Eastland A bon, the i-welers 
San Angelo. U-tf

ff -

several yrears. ■ CFM-iUey refused 
to make a Mat menu He 
good humor and chatted pie- -.' 
ly. When he iejt. the courtroom  
he walked up the street by himself 
O'Malley refused to say where he 
had been, but Barry says’he never 
left the city. The grand jury is 
investigating the tragedy of March 
14 h at the parish prison Among 
the witness! s examined to-day was 
voting M .robesif whose life was 
part'd by >he inob

Last Monday night a vm-y 
structive fire occurred at Badinger.
The fire originated in Nance’s ‘ ¡y 
good house and burned .the tnii • 
block to the Ballinger Nation a 
Bank building where it was got 
under control. The bank building 
was damaged to the extent of 
about $2000. The following busi
ness houses were completly de
stroyed, Nance & Holland d;¥ 
good8 loss $12,000, insurance | 
jljig oqo j  Y Pierce druggist, loss man s Paradise some of his fine 
about * $12,000 only $1,000 insur-j bucks and will give a public shear- 
ance; the next a hard ware | ing in Sonora about the 23.
firm carrying about $l0,000'partly i ,- , . „  ! Go around ana--see Will end lice atinsurred, Meyer a grocery aootu • t]10 Exchange Kesturant. They will
f?l.500 Stock, total lots. 1 treat y ou white.

Davidson & Snilmnh are prepared to 
write up your Fire Insurance.

J. J. Racklev, bashed room suits from 
$16 to $200. * 1-tf

J. M. Thomason and J. B Piuit
left Friday for San Angelo. Mr. 
Thomason will gh on to. Bell 
county and bring to the Stock-

iM. B Pu u.i In as purchased a 
half inrerf st jn ) i( four year old 
steers belong' g > the Berrendo 
s C-»., f r $14,250 or I 
h ad.

I. Ben stead of Buff, lo N.Y., 
recently purchased 0,000 head of 
murtnns, delivered in San Angelo 
in May, af'er c’h îi-ing, from Seitz 
Bros., of Grierson Springs at $2 65 
p*r he u. making a total deal 
amounting to $15,900.

Hinde Brws. & Campbell bought 
Judge Neill’s stock of horses at 
Sherwood numbering 134 head. 
The Judge expects to go to Austin 
in a few days on an extended visit.

F. B. Ewmg sold M. G. Hullen 
1500 iuur-year-old steers to be de
livered at the stock pens in San 
Angel.», at $19 p*-r head.

George Buck, of Ft MeKav-u, 
b »ught a half inter, - t in the live 
s uck commission business of Geo. 
L. Abbott,and will make his head
quarters at San Angelo. The 
Standard takes no risk when it 
recommends these young men to 
the^stock raisers of West Texas. 
Alt hop gh young, thev had many 

xp rience in handling and raising 
d v business entrusted 

■ec iv* satisfactory
attention,

San Angelo again feels proud 
of her architects, contractors, me
chanics and workmen. On Tuesday 
the contract for building the Sut
ton county court-house, at Sonora, 
w: * let to Z. D Gafford of San 
u.gejo, fur $27,706. Mr. Gafford 

is an exceedingly good mechanic, 
aa his work in Sian Angelo will 
prove, and the Standard sincerely 
congratulates him on his success.

Mike Murphy,the D e v il ’ s R iv e r  
News man, spent a few days in 
San Angelo this week. It is re- 
poued that he is buying options 
on maccaroni and garlic, and ex- 
prcis to make big money on the 
deal,now that unpleasant relations 
exist between Italy and the United 
States. 1

W K . CAMERON
For everything in the war of

kmbir, Shingles, Sash, Im, Hid, Cessnl ni Piaster,
On? stisk .e ill m isd wi tap; jftiag under con?, •

Special a-Mios gi/as to orders fraa B.ril’a Rmr- 
W , S. KELLY, M gr, S A M  A M Q E L Q .

Crews, McGregor & Co.
He rdman, Este $  B raum aller Pianos.

Estey and JYewman Bros- Organs.
Bought for cash and sold on easy installments.

Banjos, Guitars. Violins, Acordians, Sheet Music, Etc.

Crews, McGregor & Co.,
Or J. L. DOWDY, Traveling Salesman,

B a l S i n g e r ,  T e x a s .

I. N. W E B B
San Angels. . . Texas.

—Manufacturer of aed Dealer in—

Saddles, Harness, Etc,
All Goods mads in San Angolo.

Order* by Mail will receive prompt attention when the Writer is known.

C h r i s  M e i n e c k e
AGENT FOR TIIE

California Windmill
SONIM

SILVER MOOR RESTAURANE
IS  THE PLACE FOR THE PEOPLE FROM

Devil’s River.
JAS. C. LANDON, Proprietor, SAW ANGELO.

^ m e r c h a n t  t a i l o r ,
San. Angelo, Texas,

Cleaning and Repairing done on .Short Notice.

MAYFiEL
Dealers

HILL,

Grain, corn, bats, hay and all kinds 
of feed, kept constantly on hand at Gas 

; A. Bat e’s fabd and wa/mi yard. Call 
Ion nim when von want good feed for 
I voru* stock. ’ II) if

iFresla. Basf, Fork, aia.& A ll kinds 
Of Savus&gss.
Sonora, Texas,



J .  W .W E B B  a  C O ., L U M B E R  M E R C H A N T S ,  S a n  A n g e l o  - T e s .
DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY, 
Advertising: M edium  of  th e  

S t o c k m a n ’ s P aradis® .  

SUBSCKIPTIOX $2 A TEAR IX ADVANCE.
Entered at the Fo.ito.iice at Sonora, 

a« second-class matter.

M IK E  M ’J R P H Y ,  Proprietor .

S o x o r a , T e x a s . April 11, 1891.

WONDERFUL TROUSERS.
Tlu.v Only Did Not Hag-, but M ad«  

a Crack Gym nast o f the W earer.
I am somewhat of an athlete, and am 

in tin? liabit of performing various exer
cises when I have nothing else to do, and 
yet held a position where it is important 
that I should present a gentlemanly ap
pearance.

The problem of how to prevent trous
ers from bagging has for a long time re
curred to my mind and pressed for solu
tion. I have tried the various devices 
advertised for cure or for prevention. I 
have consulted my fashionable friends, 
and even the tailors, fondly hoping'they 
cou’ d be induced to give themselves 
away.

Some of my friends have solved the 
problem by hanging tip in their ward
robes 1,095 pairs of trousers, which ma
neuver ermblc-s
pair morning, noon and night.'

Now, my friends and employers esti
mate my brain power and business qual
ifications very nearly as highly as 1 do. 
Unfortunately, they do not attribute to 
them a very high exchangeable cash 
value.

The important thing, therefore, for me 
seemed to be to discover a way of mak
ing one pair of trousers last 863 days 
without bagging.

Fortunately, 1 have a practical knowl
edge of mechanics, and am of an invent
ive turn of mind. 1 have spent the sav
ings of all my past life in patenting car 
couplers, motors a la Keoly, and flying 
machines which very nearly succeeded 

' in flying. My necessity hatched a new 
invention.

1 went to one of the most skillful and 
artistic tailors on the Bowery and told 
him what I wanted, and at the same 
lime warned him that I had a patent on 
my idea.

My idea was to get some of the cement 
which enables a broken plate to support 
a ton of cobble stones and a sheet of the 
■genuine, -old fushtoiu - v.» -such as the 
hid fas d-ioned gum shoes were mad.
’and paste back of the knee an oblong 
piece, wide enough and long enough to 
cover all that part of the trousers which 
generally bags. The tailor entered into 
my idea enthusiastically. He offered to 
buy the patent outright, for twenty dol
lars, and to give me a royalty of five 
cents a pair on the first hundred pairs 
"which should be sold. I refused his mag
nanimous offer, and am “ holding for a 
Vise."

lie thought that if a little elasticity 
was a goo i thing a great deal more 
would be better. I think he must have 
pasted inside tho.se trousers the soles of 
his grandmother’s gum shoes.

The first time 1 went out with those 
tremsers on strangers, accosted me, and 
said they should not have known that 1 
had no legs from my walk, if they had 
not been informed that I was a Grand 
Army man and had had both legs shot 
off at the battle of Antietam, The cause 
of their delusion was that as I lifted each 
foot from the ground the leg from the 
knee suddenly snapped forward.

On fhe Whyhqmo from business I went 
into the M. A. C. gymnasium. I had no 
l ime to put on my gymnasium tights, and 
contented myself with taking off coat, 
vest, collar and cuffs. I started in for a 
run. M > friends and the director thought 
I showed poor judgment in starting at 
such a pace. Some of the crack runners 
were on the track, and at the outset I al
most equaled their fastest spurts.

But, great Scott, how they were dum- 
fbunded when I spurted! They said 1 
got around fhe track at such a rate of 
speed that 1 was only visible as a con
tinuous curve, diabolic rather than para
bolic. I felt that if Iran my fastest 
again I should need a pedometer with an 
air brake attachment. The swift way in 
which my feet glided forward and the 
extent'of their reach were especially ad
mired. A crack oarsman's “ recovery," 
they said, was nothing in comparison.

I jumped the high jump. In fact, if 1 
stooped down suddenly, I felt obliged to 
jump up straight into the air several 
feet. I broke the records and left the 
pieces far behind me in “ high” and 
“ broad" jumping, 1 smashed the lifting 
machine, and in short did astonishing 
feats in all that grade of work where the 
action of the knees comes into play. I 
was heralded far and wide as a new and 
marvelous sprinter and jumper.

And. best of all, my trousers now never 
bag. They keep their virgin form as 
long as they hold together.—New York 
Herald.

IJmv He Got Off.
One night Brown came home very late 

and found his wife evidently prepared 
to a dm ¡uister a Caudle lecture. Instead 
of going to bed he took a seat, and rest
ing his elbow:.- on his knees, seemed ab
sorbed in grief, sighing heavily and ut
tering such exclamations as “ Poor 
Smith, poor fellow!”

Mrs. Brown, moved by curiosity, said 
sharply, “ What's the matter with 
Smith?"

•* Ah.’’ said Brown, “ his wifo is giving 
him fits just now,”

Mrs. Brown let her husband off that 
time.—Exchange.

Fort Worth Gazette.
The reports from Omaha show 

the market for good feeding cattle 
to be firm and advancing, the de
mand exceeding the supply; this 
applies to good cattle only, though 
in sympathy with the general tone 
of the market the price of common 
stock is higher than it has been 
for some time. Cows and heifers 
of good quality are in active de
mand. Anything that is anywhere 
near good tells around $3.00, and 
$4.00 has been paid lor quite a few 
bunches. The shippers as well as 
the local buyers have been liberal 
puicnasers and this has been one 
great cause of the advance in 
prices. Common, thin stuff and 
canners have been quite liberally 
received but the demand has not 
been good, and sellers find it hard 
work to dispose of them at all. 
Fhe sheep mark» t is steady.

The Bennett brothers of Fort 
Collins went on to the Chicago 
market last week with a consign
ment of lambs, which brought 
$5.30.

From the lafeYi reports a heavy 
cattle loss can now be looked for 
throughout Western Colorado. 
Naturally the worst is expected so 
soon after the last two storms and 
:he reality will not be as bad as 
many stockmen now fear. The 
lesson, however, is made more 
pronounced that the only proper 
way is to run good grade cattle 
rather than twice the number of 
poorer animals, and have sufficient 
feed fur them.

The sheep business is taking a 
boom in this state that it never 
before witnessed. The mutton 
sheep seems to be the favorite 
among feed ikrtners,and the desire 
is to keep a few good, rather than 
a large lot oi poor ones. There 
is one danger attending this great 
-acTu -nd for sheep by farmers who 
are comparatively ignorant as to 
the selection and care of sheep, 
which-is calculated to do an almost 
irreparable damage to the industry 
and that is the introduction of scab 
Fhe sheep that arc brought to this 
state come from every point at
tainable, and are shipped in cars, 
which pegs oiy have carried scab
by sheep without having been pre- 
vi> usly disi feet* d This is the 
only danger to be feared in the 
introduction of so many foreign 
?heep into the state. There is 
profit in the mutton sheep, tarrifi. 
or no tarriffjand there is plenty of 
room for more.

Del Rio R ecord:
J. C. Perry, of Ilembrie, Croc

kett county, sold 300 fat steers to 
Dallas parties at $25 each.

Wm, H. Click of Sonora was in 
town this week attending district 
court now in session.

C. Dissler, Geo. W. Ames, Wm. 
Crook and P. S. Boyd,stockmen of 
Dolan’s Creek,are in town on court 
duty.

J. T. McKee, a prominent wool 
grower of the south-eastern part of 
Crockett county, is here attending 
court.

John Kiikpatrick, a prominent 
wool grower of Howard’s creek. 
Crockett county, is here, serving 
on the grand jury.

N. H. Graham and J. C. Perry, 
both prominent cattle men of Live 
Oak creek, Crockett county, are in 
town on jury business.

F. W. Schwalbe, a prominent 
wool grower of the south-eastern 
part of Crockett county, is in 
town, a member cf the grand jury

B. A. Osgood was in Sonora, 
Wednesday.

Ask for hominy flakes, at Mayer 
& Hagerlund's one of ihe nicest 
cookies in the market. 8

B. F. Cole, the popular young 
well-driller was iri Sonora Wednes
day,

Buy your lumber from J. W. Webb & 
Có., San Angelo, and have your house 
built at once. 6

Chris Meinecke sold his well- 
driliing machine, to W. B. Roun
tree.

" SPRING RAGES"
San Angelo Jockey Club,

S A N  A N G U L O , T E X A S .  
April .'Wth. M ay 1 and 2 . ISO I .

Liberal Purses. Good Treatment.
Four Races Each Day.

Enough Stalls Already Engaged io 
Guarantee Good Sport. 

Excursion Rates Over the Santa Fe. 
For Particulars Address 

Charles F. Potter, Secretary»

Chas. W. Hobbs,
w oo

Buy your lumber from 4, W 
Co., San Angelo.

Webb & 
G

Ballinger Banner.
T. H. Shaw shipped out 1475

Iteptilcs With S,OOO Teeth.
Many herbivorous reptiles of the meeo-

zoic period had enormously long hind
leers.

Call and see the 'nice material 
for ali kinds of fancy work, em
broidery silk, knitting and etching 
silk, chenille cord and tinsels, 
arrasene, and all kinds of orna
ments, stamped splashers, scarf*, 
etc,, etc , at Mayer & Hagerlund’s.

Robert C, Wulfing, collector of 
customs for a number of years at 
Del Rio, died at his residence in 
that city on Tuesday, March 31st.

,T. J. Rackley. Pan Angelo, carries 
the laraest stock of Wall Paper, win
dow shades and window glass. 1-tf

A meeting of citizens of tb~ 
Stockman’s Paradise is called for 
Thursday, April 16th in the school 
house, for the purpose of taking 
action on the telephone connection 
question. Propositions from Bal
linger and ¡8.t-n Angelo have been 
received. This will be a great 
convenience to the stockmen and 
business men, and should be taken 
hold of at once.

Ladies’ and children’s trimmed 
hats and Nelly B'y caps, all colors 
and latest styles at Mayer and 
Hageriund’e. 25

Right Rev. Bishop Johnson, of 
San Antonio, will hold service in 
the school house at Sonora, on the 
evening of April the 23rd at 7.30 
o’clock. This is an honor con
ferred on oonoia and a large con
gregation should be present to 
hear this learned devine. All are 
welcome.

Just received a nice line of 
Brussels carpet., matting, rugs and 
window shades, at Mayer and 
Hagerlund’s. 25

S. W. Titus the great windmill

with, arranged in magasines of 500 each 
Uko cartridge.—.-Interview in Washing
ton Star.

>a which they were able to wade far anp machinery man of West Texas,
out into the deep water after sea weeds , . , h rvw, _, , , A, . who is known uv our many rea l sand other tcod. T hese creatures were par
ticularly extraordinary in point of their ieft San Angelo last week with his 
dental equipment, inasmuch as each of family for Fort Worth, where they 
them bad about 2,000 grinders to chew wi|, m fllture rMide. The D ev il  s

R iv er  N ews sympathises with 
West Texas and particularly with 

The l’oint» :»f a iioarkonnti. I San Angelo in the ¿oss of such an 
The-'bSarhbund is, like many other ; enterprising and prominent citizen 

d o - ,  of high tempe” and courage, but ! Q what we lose Fort Worth the 
quiet when its natnra, oramu is out of , -railroad center gains and we have

no doubt but that the name of S. 
W. Titus will'shortly be as pro-
mi ne n- in ‘ bet enterprising city as

— —

he sold at $18. R. K. and Henry 
Wylie will ship about 2500 head 
of threes and fours which they 
sold at the round sum of $19. 
Messrs. Skinner & Tanner being 
the purchasers.—Ballinger Ban
ner.

Cattle shipments from this point 
have been quite lively of late and 
yet we have scarcely commenced. 
Thompson Bros., whose ranch lies 
in the northern part of the county, 
sold 1229 head of threes and four.* 
to Skinner & Tanner for $17 per 
head and were shipped to the 
Nation on the 19th and 20ih of last 
month.

M iller & Johnson sold 
1138 head of threes and fours to 
same parties, which were shipped 
a few ds}^ later. The price was 
$16.

R. (Julian, of Coleman, .and 
brother to .Jim Callan, the assessor 
of Menard county, was in ¿Sonora 
this week.

Go to J. J. Rackley, San Angelo, for 
your Furniture. * 1-tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor were 
in from the ranch Wednesday.

R. W. Barton of the firm of 
Taylor & Barton was in Sonora for 
supplies Wednesday.

Fresh Texas butter and eggs 
now in store, have arranged for 
,-onrnlav shipments of same. Mayer 
& Hagerlund. fffT.

JOHN M. COLE,

Gives the Best 
29 cent Meal

IN TOWN AT THE

30NORA HOUSE

Schomaeker, Gold ¡string. 
Philadelphia. Established 1S38.

Boardman & Cray.
Albany, N. Y. Established 1S37.

Wm. Bourne & Son.
Boston. Established 1837. 
and other leading makes of

Pianos.
Clough & Warren, 

Chicago Cottage Organs-
Music and musical merchandise. 

Manufacturers deal., with direct and 
close prices given. Write for them. 
Easy terms:

F. G. ALLE'M,
San An geo , Texas,

At the wool sales in Ijondon on 
April 3rd,12,416 bales were offered 
chiefly Australia, 1918 bales being 
exceptionally, good Falk land. There 
was a large attendance of buyers, 
good demand and spirited com
petition at full prices, which are 
hardening. Good greasy combing 
was in good request, while faulty 
dragged. New South Wales and 
Melbourne and Victory wools were 
readily pur< hased. French buyers 
were e-rpovdoRy and German
and Americans bought fair quanti
ties.

J. J. Rackley, San Angeln. has hi3 
three-story building packed full of 
goods and can supply you with any 
piece of furniture from the cradle to the 
grave at the ¿lowest prices. ,1-ft

A bank in ¿Sonora could do a 
world of business.

Ladies vests from 25 cents up, 
at Mayer & Hagerlund’s. 25

Chas. F T Wm and Tom Adams 
attended court at Menardville this 
week.

The wool business, the mutton 
business, the cattle business, the 
horse business, the business of the 
greatest and most successful sheep 
country in America, together with 
the business of a live and flourish
ing town of 1000 inhabitants and 
the trading center of the Stock- 
man’s Paradise, is awaiting the 
advent of a first-class banking in
stitution in Sonora, the county 
seat of Sutton county.

The St. Louis wool market on 
th« 7th was quiet and easy. Un
washed bright medium, 19 to 24 1 2 
cents; coarse braid, 14 to 22 cents; 
low sandy, 11 to 17 cents; fine 
light 18 to 22 cents; fine heavy, 12 
to 19 cents; nib washed choice, 35 
cents; inferior, 29 to 33 cents.

B. M. S eagal!, of Wentworth 
was in Sonora Wednesday. He 
intends leaving in a few days for 
Austin. i

W. J. and W. A. Fields, the 
handsome young cattle kings of 
the Stockman’s Paradise, were in 
Sonora Tuesday.

Look! Look! Look! Children’s 
suits at Mayer & Hagerlunds’s, 
from $2 00 up $5 00. 25

R. F. Tarkersly, one, of the sub
stantial cattlemen of Tom Green 
county was in Sonora last week.

Sam Rankles, under Hotel San Ange- 
lo, is sole agent for “ Old Forester”  
cast* whisky. 17-tf

G. VV Babbitt of McKavett, is 
ihe good looking addition to Mayer 
& Hagerlund’s staff of «fficietfi 
salesmen.

DLO  
R O L YAT  

YERSIH W  
P i t z n Ñ  I r i nk  

a n d  L y e l l ’ s ,  
San Angelo.

Go to Mayer & Hagerlund’s and 
price their immense stock of men’s 
and boy’s clothing. They can suit 
anyone. 25

Louis Le 
Monday.

Min was in Sonora

Go to SAM RtTNKLES’ Moss Rose 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
fine Imported Brandies, imported Clar
ets, California Orange wine, fine liqu
ors and cigars. 17-tf

R. Neely was on our streets 
Monday.

If you want a nice dress, go to 
Mayer & Hagerlund’s. Their line 
of dress goods, exceeds arn’ thing 
ever brought to west Texas 25

The best place in West Texas 
for a bank is in Sonora.

J. L. Hammond was in town 
Monday.

Nice dress Challics, 20 yards for 
one dollar at Mayer & Hager
lund’s. 25

Wm. Sanderson the, handsome 
young sheepman was in Sonora 
Monday.

Mayer & Hagerlund’s fine dress 
goods, certainly take the cake. 
Such a variety to select from,latest 
s.tvles and beautiful paterns. 25

Ranch For Sale.

On main draw of Devil’s River, about j 
twelve miles south of Sonora. Depth 
of we 1, 900 feet. Water inexhaustible. 
Good ranch house, troughs, tanks, cor
rals, etc., all in first-class shape. For 
sale at $1,750 good terms. Apply to 

Davidson & Silliman, Agents, 
Sonora, Texas.

25 Cants a Haad Bsward,
for information as to the whereabouts 
of my sheep, branded 33 on loin, black 
brand, long wool.

C. T. COVINGTON, 
Wentworth, Texas.

Sheep fo r  Sale After Shearing.

One flock of 1400 mutton sheep. Also 
1000 two to three-vear-old ewes and 
wethers. Apply to*

Adam T. Brown, 
Coleman City, Tex.

----------- -----------------------------
Will Bring  Plenty o f  Water.

8 horse power stationary engine, and 
6 horse portable wool or coal engine, 
also 4 horse oil engine, for gale at a 
bargain. Apply to E. A. McCarthy,the 
windmill man, San Angelo, Texas. 23.

Commission,
S a n  A n g e lo ,  T e x a s .

SDmparaflvs Worth of Leading Brands of Whiskey, 
nntfiRow.
H e rm ita g e .
VV. H . IV!'r R 
J. E. P e p p e r  
Old T a y lo r
B o n d  Lillie 08%®

OLD GROW wiiisky,
For Sale Only at the

THE LEGAL TENDER SALOON,
S-A.3ST A I T O - B L O ,  - T E X

Dr. H. Guernsey Jones,
P H Y S I C I A N ,  O B S T E T R I C I A N  

A N D  S U  R G E O N .

Fort McKavett, Tex.

Sheep branded -j-  . M or C, belong to
to the Huffman ranch. Devil’s River. 
If you know where there are any in tne 
above brands communicate with J. I. 
Huffman, San Angelo, or at the ranch.

The Nesbitt House, on the north side 
of court bouse square is one of the 
nicest places in San Angelo for yourself 
and family to stop ¿at while in that city. 
The rooms are clean and comfortably 
furnished. The table al\va3's supplied 
with the best the market affords and 
you wonder how the proprietress, Mrs. 
L. A. Nesbitt, can make ends meet 
when she charges only $1 a clay. 22

GEORGE BOND, San Angelo, is the 
agent for Anheuser-Bush and IV m. J. 
Letup’» keg and bottled beer, also agent 
for Pabst Brewing Association, and 
dealer in Pure Lake Ice. 17

Dr. J. F. Riggs, over the postoiflee, 
San Angelo, is a fine surgeon dentist of 
*20 years experience, and guarantees his 
work to be first-class. When in need-of 
a dentist call and see him. lt f

Beadsteads at J. J. 
Matt russes “
Safes ■ ' ” ■

Racklev for $2.50 
*> 2.50

“  “  4 U0

view. It io obedient enough when prop
erly trained, but has unflinching courage, 
and when attacked does not know when 
it is beaten.' It is not..a flog;to keep in
town. — Engusli Mechanic.

has' beet Qar. Anac
Not a VV «.ruing.

ronr : lino is up,” remarked the con
es to the sexton, having just fin- 
1 iiiiv.ig the ; hurch steeple with a 
:(l r.< \v clock.—American Grocer.

2 9 ne a r fo r
:R f VER

n  v s

Jim Brotherton is building a 
neat residence south of the R. W. 
Callahan mansion.

Do not keep your building back by 
waiting for a lumber yard in Sonora, 
but order the lumber from J. W. Webb 
& Co., San Angelo. 6

Spring 12 riu;n 1 w cup w qu m 
u in Ga vtsiuii oo ttie 6 u ,»!i 
• o •" >: F i n e 18 c. • 22 ee ? os;

met turn 20 to 23 cculs,

II. C. Reynolds, the druggist 
made a business tup to Dallas last 
week.

Mayer & Ilagerlund have added 
to their immense stock of dry 
goods, a complete line of millin
ery goods 25

Sonora is the metropolis of the 
Devil’ s River country.

F. 8. Slienberger from Word’s 
ranch was in Sonora Tuesday.

Send your orders to J. W. Susen, suc
cessor to F. C. Lungkwifz, San Angelo, 
for all kinds of sheet iron and tin work. 
First class work at reasonable prices,

E. W. Patterson, a prospector of 
Bell county and father of Mrs. T. 
T. Thomason, is figuring on the 
prospects of the trading center of 
the Stockman’s Paradise.

Take all yonr repairing of all kinds to 
| M. Eastland ¿fe ¿Son. riie San Angelo 
i Jewelers. They do honest work and .at 
! low' prices. 25-tf.

j Geo. Neill, of McKavett was-in 
: Sonora t.lri- vv^ek.

1 A nice Finer cf ladies underwear 
j received at Mayer & JFger- 
iund's 25

The San Angelo wagon yard,opposite 
the post office, the headquarters for 
wool and mutton buvers. is the most 
centrally located feed and wagon yard 
in San Angelo. Teams properly cared 
for. J. S. Miles, proprietor. ’ 25-tf.

When in San Angelo, puli 
up at the Pioneer Drug 
store, at the Post-office- bi

For anything in the rock line see 
George Traweek, a

B O R N .

On Monday, April 6th to Mr. 
and Mrs. E M. Ford a girl.

S. G. Tayloe, the attorney, and 
VV U. hue!mil, the assessor, have 
formed a partnersuip ¿wri 
duct a general law, land and insur
ance business in the assessors 
office.

Fine fresh candies in fancy boxes, sold 
by Willie Windrow, San Angelo. 7.

P. McHugh and Max Mayer, at
tended court at Menardville this 
week.

The only first-class Sewiug 
Machine on Earth is The LOVE 
For sale by Crews, ’McGregor & j 
Co,, Ballinger, Tex. 3

P. Hurst and M. Parker bought 
the wagon yard from E. R. Hill, 
last week.

J. J. Rackley handles the best sewing 
maclrines made. All at the lowest 
prices. 1-ft

Wm. Pool, of Bartlett, anti bro
ther to Mi8. W. A. Stewart, is in 
Sonora visiting his relatives.

When in Angelo call around at W. 
H. Windrow’s oyster parlor for tine 
fresh candies, fruits and table deli
cacies. 17-tf

‘ Gns ¿V Batte, the livery man, always
! has on band a tine lot of teams, saddle 
| horses hacks and buggies. Give him 
; a call when you want a team that will 
• get there. 20-tf

S E A R C Y  B A K E R ,
V  DEALER IN ALL KINDS'OF v

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
Shingles, Moulding, Brackets, 

Scrolls, BeiFiisters, Doors, Sasli, Billing
The following are the reduced price 

for Lumber at my yard in San 
Angelo. Come and see us.

Rough or Sized Lumber, all sizes, from a ixti to a 4x4 ap ro 24 feet.$20.00
From s 4x6 to a 10x10 20 feet.. . . . . .  ...................................................... 25.50

(extra length, every 2 feet $2.50 extra)
Second-class rough and sized lumber ....... .............................. . 17.50

dressed on one side
Cypress siding ................... ...........
First-class Flooring, D <k M 1x4 to 1x6.... 
¿star Flooring “  ‘ ‘ “  ••• ••
Surface, one side clear finish..

two sides “  “  • •
Lumber Dressed, four sides..; 
biding and Ceiling, 4 inch... .

“  “  | inch . ...
Prime Shingles 5 and 6 inch .
All heart, dimensions from 4 to S inches

25.00
26.00
27.50 
25 00
27.50
32.50 
30 00
22.50 
25 00
4.00
5.00

—Yards A t -
S a n  A n g e lo  an d  B a l l in g e r .

CHAS. E. DAVIDSON,
Attorney-at-Law.

W. B. SILL I MAN, 
Surveyor.

DAVIDSON & SHUMAN,
G E N E R A L

L a n d  A g e n t s
SONORA, - TEXAS.

WCERNER & FORD,
Proprietors of the

Exchange
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Neat. Clea

S O N O R A ,

SHORT ORDER.

New.
T E X A S ,

J, T. WILSON. R. E. ERWIN.

WILSON & ERWIN,
Contractors and Builders.

ESTIMATES MADE ON LUMBER AND BUILDINGS.

Concho Avenue, Sonora. Texas.

GUS A. BATTE,

y y in m  W A G 0 JST &  L Ï V H & Y  Y A R E .

SONORA, VESCAS,
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WOOL

WEST

TO THE
G R O W E R S
OP

TEXAS :
P„low we give our Iasi year’s wool sales. They appear just as we 

ma.le the sales. Taking th« large amount of wool we bandied, 
coming from ail sections, and in all kinds of conditions, we feel we 
did well. We don’ t select out a few of our best sales, but give you 
ah. go that you can see the worst as well as the best prices we got.

U'e now say if you were satisfied with your last year’ s business 
* Wii us, we would he glad to have your wool again this year, and to 
sjnv growers who who have never done any business with us, we 
would aak them to give ua a trial, and we will promise them an 
honest and fair deal, and do our beet to realize good prices for their 
wools:

WOOL SALES YEAH ISOO

NAMÍÍ. KO., BAOS. CHICK.

.......29 .......20
J A Youngblood----  - ____7 ........ 18}
J P H enderson.......... ....... 16. ........ 19
vVocden & Y ru bro....... ___ 17 ........ 19
K *1 T ee:.................... .......20, ........ 20
L I  High«»*- .............. .......23
■se,*«-¿3* n -« i tb r .........

.........f
........ 244

NAME?. XO. BAGS. CHICK.

J A Durham.......................... 15.
W S Stamps...........................14
Seitz Bros..........   ..215.

•21
21
18*

-•18*
22

. . . 21* 
., 20" 
.,20 
...20 
. . . 2 1  
...20 
,.. 22
■••»* 
... 19

i'hos MeCali.....................  49
Sidney it nun nef ..................TÒ
Ur Wall...............................  21
a W Brooke .......................... 24..........19*
OC Talb"'ft.......... ................» .......... 20
a T Proctor........................... -.2  20
J W Sayner..................... — H ..........1;<*
Sei z Bros....................  125.......... 20
1. M H'¡ginson ....................55.........21}
.McLean & Garde». . . . . .  ..57
J J Harcourt......... .............. 91.
I» T Hurt............................   -45.
Tillery & Beo...... .................
Seitz Bros........ ................ *••41 •
\ Hopewell.......................... 46.
tvm Humphrey.......... .. .57.
F E Bowman............... . • . . l i 
ft en ned y & Roberts.............34.
Seitz Bros..... .........................82.
G A Cooper............................. 5
T J  High saw...........................2......... 13*
A J Crawford....................... 32....... 20

*. .......................20..........19
► ¿».eenshbi« & Trail.............74.........20.}

T J  McGill..........  .............. :«  ........ 20
Nim Franks..................... . .46........ 17
Win H ughes......................... 11......... 18
Michael Hughes....................M ......... 18
Seitz Bros---- ............. ..........19...........18
S  C Als worth......................32 -----  17
W A Summers ................  .31 ........17}
.Joseph Alb-up.........................H  17
S l.igon....................................13......... 17
Geo Perry.............................H ...........18

.J \V Askurr......................... 29.......... 17
E M Childers...........................4 ......  17
Ben Polk ......................  .. .1.1 .......D
K G Gott................................ 8 .........17

'N I-S 'ewar' .........   18.......... IS
.J H Childress .......   5.......... 17
J P  Y<us................................. 18  19
Ri <3 g way B r o s ......................70 ........U)
J B Anderson.......................... 13 .......19

.i «   ....9  . . .  .17
\Y S Stamps........................... 20.........16
J A Durham............. 29.......... 10}
Bob Bloomfield.......... . 13.......... 16
G E Smith.............  12  17*
Thelle & Laging.......... ...... 34.......... 17}
J  P Yens..................................19  16*
A Bradford........................... 19.......... 17
J A Allen................................ 18.........16}
Bedford Bros...........................41 .......17
>[ W \Varre«..........................37.........17
i A Upton.................  21...........16
J  V Cross................................ 26.........17
Guest Bros.................   23.......... 16
J \ M Davis .........................4...........17
J M Fulcher.............................4 .........16*
W B Malone.............................4 .........16f
'V Fulcher................................ 9 .........16*
J S Fulcher............................. 12  16}
8 wift Æ ÎIudspeth.................25.........16
J C Swift....................  13 .......10
R A H ill..................   29.......... 16}
Mrs Allen...............................11.........16}
Guest Bros..............................81......  16}
»Talcoml) ................................ 4 .......... 16}
J R Woo tan ........................ 39.......... 22
II A Wilson............................H .........20
F! 0 H unger............ ...........5 ».........16*
E C Saunders........................ 49......... 20
G K Dote............................... 11......... 16
A D Tisdale...........................22......... 17}
.T R Lewis..............................36..........17*
M L Pullen..............................4......... 17*
K A Youngblood .................. 2  17.1
W C.-Caraway.........................35 —  16}
P C Stevens............................. 5......... 17*
it A Mül............................... 15...........18*
J J Youngblood....................14.......... 18
.J A Youngblood................... 14  18
M b Youngblood.................... 14 ....17*
W C Barron ...........................2 ---- IV

’ ’ ’ "" ^  - « ^ g  17}
W D Y arb ro — TU rr . . . A ......... 17
Wooden <fc Yarbro__ -..........9 .......... 17
Smith & Smith.........................7 ........17*
1 O Wooden.............................. 2 .......IS
Jobe Davis..............................33........19}
Tillery Bros.............................42  17*
RIdgway Bros......................... 45   17}
il C Bunger..............................7........18*

‘ *  9 .......... 18*
Seitz Bros................................03........18}

R G G ott............. -r-ríTT
J B And**- ............
r H -Aiiati..... .............

........ 20 .......
....... 3 . .

-t YCwo........................
P C Stevens................. . ___ 4 .........
S Ligón ...............
J no McLery...............
W B Malone...............
Teel &. W ebb.............
J li Chfldress..............
Win French........ .. .
J A M Davis. . . . . . . .

.18}

. lo j the good 

.16*
:s 
16*
16 
18*

16*
18
18
IS*
16
15
18*
17*
17*
17}

M \V Warren....... ................12.
W.J Eidson................. ........21
T 11 Bowman.......................... 6.
G A Cooper.......................... „7.
B; d ford Bros........................26..........15a
McLean & Garden .............. 34  16}
J F .Noble......................   17._17}
3 J Richardson......................3 .......... is
Mr Melvin.....................  13.i6
R W Hoskins......................... II ..........]<j
W B Malone............................2 ..........IS
.1 F No Die...............................16.......... 18
W J Eidson.......................... 21.......... 16
T F Chreisman..................... 10.......... 16
E IV Stoke3..............................5  io
VV A Thomson......................... 5  u
J IV Stokes............................. 2..........16
A Rutledge............................. 6 .......... l(j
G N S m it h . . . , . . , . ................2 ..........16
C P Day.. . .   2 .......... lg}
Parker & Worley.................. 17  16,1
A J Ausi in ............................ 12.........10
W 11 Baglcy............................ 7..........ijj
T II Bowman ....................... ]f,  p;}
M L Youngblood.................. 5..........
J E Armstrong................... 1 0 ......... 17
Youngblood. ........................ 5.......... ¡7
II C Hunger.............................8 .......13
F M DeLasinnucr................ 119......... 20*
I .os Moras Ranch................. 231. .. 20
J it Wot tati..........................13.......... is*
M W Warren........................ 1.3.......... igjj
13 A Boykin..... ....................... 2 . .___ is'
E Brooks................................... .. 16*
J C Kirk................................ 4 ...........je*
■) A Brooks.............................
Bowman <fc Sanford,....... 9 fin
E D Miller.......................   3' 17‘
Smt h & sm ith.....  .............. 9..........17*
G L Trimb’e ..........................]q _ 13
W IT Bagley.........; ....................... ,3 .. . .17*
J B Childress........................ 19 ...17 j.o
J C Swift............................... 14.... 18
II C Banger......................... ¡7____j S 3.4
JO  S w 11 4 . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  9 13
tt A flill.................... ” ’ 1S
J \V Wallace..........  1 to
J R Woo an................! ....................
A Hopewell..........

. 10 . .18 3-4
...................37 ...19

I N Brooks.............................21 18 1-’
Guest Bros............................ 80 .... 17 5-8
Bob Bloomfield......................15____}§
W A Parker...............................
A J Haynes........................... ¡0
E C Saunders....... ..............47
S II Pool................................ •>
J Haileotnb............................  3
M L Youngblood................. 7

it McDonald....................... g___ jg

17 5-8 
17 1-4 
17 5-8 
17 1-4 
16 5-8 
16 1-2

Nun Franks.........
W R B Richa d s ... . . . . . l i . . .. 17
Woo tan & Robertson... ....11 . ..18
N J, Stewart ............ .17
W R Bovkin..........
J W Weathers....... . .17
J 11 Lewis....
E M Fulcher.......
S ilz Bros............
W I Fulcher............
Murdock <fc Co.......

5-8
3-4
1-2
1-4

A Rutledge...
VV T Caraway 
M E Bin ion..

J E OoT-c.
m deni borough....

Our Spi-iu" Time».
W h en  sprin-; cornea to seek her o w a 

Do t hey alt rise #4 her words? '
Is  the l i t l le  îiodgeliii’î ’s tone 

Swc-et a s  w as 1 ho p aren t b ird ’s?
W h e n  once m ore th e  stream let's roan* 
Do the robins a h  com e home?

H ere's a  ne. t npon th e  bou*;h.
But there, com es no bird to claim ;

H as she m ade &  new  nest now?
If from  som e fa r  land we carne 

AVe should all .tiro hom e nest know . 
E ven  w ere U filled  w ith  snow .

T h ere  a re  hlueey.es that, we m iss 
In th e flush o f v io le t tim e;

S o m eth in g  la c k in g  in th e bliss 
O f th e bird b e lls ’ sw eetest ch im e:

In th e h eart a re  m an y spots 
S a cred  to forget-m e-nots.

i f  p erch a n ce  youth  com eth  back 
T h ro u g h  som e Treasure on your knee. 

S t ill tiie h e a rt w ill p rove a  la ck .
L o v e ly  th ough th e  ch ild  m ay be;

F o r if  it so n eedeth  yon .
Y ou  s till need your m oth er too.

S o m etim e w ill th e  fa r  of? sp rin gs 
C om e b a ck  w ith  these la ter ones: 

T h e re  w ill bo no m issin g w ings,
T h ere  w ill be no m issin g ton es—

All the joys, but d e a re r  grow n .
O f th e  sp rin g  tim es we h a v e  kn ow n .

— M a ry  A . M ason in F ra n k  L eslie’ s.

Effect of a Fairy Story.
Alice Denning, the daughter of a Will- 

iamsbriuge dairy farmer, is just five 
years old, and her baby brother, not yet 
christened, has owned an identity the 
same number of weeks. As ia customary 
under such circumstances, Alice viewed 
the infant's advent with marked disap
proval, and listened with gloomy silence 
when her mother endeavored to arouse 
tier interest and satisfy her curiosity by 
telling her that the little boy lmd been 

Tv-;,, ; .mder <t

father even showed her the bush, behind 
the barn, where the child had been dis
covered.

Alice remembered that last spring a 
bluebird had hatched out tv family in the 
orchard. She had taken one of the 
young birds, while it was still in a state 
of nudity, and brought it into the house, 
but Mrs. Denning had made her take it 
back to the nest and restore it to its 
parents. She had committed that lesson 
faithfully to heart.

On a recent morning the baby disap
peared. Luckily babies of that age are 
soon missed, and as he was not in the 
house Mrs. Denning, in great alarm, 
went out to find Alice, thinking that the 
little girl had taken him. Alice was 
cautiously peeping around the corner of 
the barn, intently watching the currant 
bush that her father had pointed out to 
her, and under its boughs, where the 
fairies had formerly deposited him, the 
baby, well wrapped up in a blanket, was 
lying asleep on the snow. Alice ad
mitted that she had placed him there, 
hoping that hi3 first guardians would 
take him back, as the bluebird had re
ceived its returned nestling last year.— 
New York Bun.

Vt

W hiiL-lxiiití In Sraree.
There is ¡1 remarkable scarcity of 

j whalebone in the market at present, and 
¡inconsequence the poorest, qualities are 
j being disposed of at prices heretofore 

hardly ever realized for the best that the 
i hardy New Bedford men could procure.

Darts of lame usually discarded a few 
i years ago are now a staple article, and 
¡ find ready purchasers among maimfact- 
| urers.
! What little bone of first quality that 
j is placed upon the market is sold at prices 
: which will astonish persons not familiar 
■ with the trade. A well known Pearl 
j street firm disposed of several thousand 
j pounds several days ago at $5.20 a 
; pound, and n similar figure has been 

realised by dealers in Europe, 
j “ Whalebone is getting scarcer every 
j season,’' said an old South street whale 
j ship boat steerer, “ an' pretty soon there 
j won’t lx? any at u!l. The blaokfish,
! humpbacks and sperm whales, from 
S which most of the bone is taken, don’t 

breed very fast. They are killed off 
faster than they breed, and in conse
quence it is only a question of time 
~hen they will be exterminated alto
gether, and the humpback will be as 
much a curiosity as the departed mam
moth.

“ There' s no more money in whaling 
for sailors,” he continued, “ nor for any
body but the lag concerns what controls 
a number of these newfangled steam 
whalers. If you don’t believe what 1 
say, go to New Bedford. There you will 
see lots of vessels, bravo ships once, but 
old hulks now, with their bones bleach
ing on the sand« around the bay. They

in uie
sailors were driven out with them.

“ The whales got scarce, and 3 or 4 per 
cent, on invested capital didn't pay ex
penses to the owners of single ships, so 
they had to give up. Only a few of the 
old timers are left, and 1 guess they 
won't last much longer.” -—New York 
Herald.

á  m. Her j ^ ^ . unven lhe ai

DieJsso nirr’s rofillmmous Work#.
It is not known yet what will be don* 

with all the unfinished pictures left in 
Meissonier’s studios. They represent a 
fortune, for many of them, which were 
condemned by the fastidious tasto of the 
painter himself, will soon be in the hands 
of the dealers and heralded as master
pieces. Most of the sketches and mere 
studies, one need not doubt, will turn 
out full fledged paintings by the time 
they reach the amateur. One can but 
remember what happened after Dau
bigny’s death, and after Millet’s death.

Each had a son who painted, and 
much of the work of those sons is dearly 
cherished today in hundreds of cabinets 
in America and elsewhere as that of the 
illustrious fathers. The posthumous 
paintings of Meissonier will probably be 
numerous, but it is only right to add 
that the high character of Mr. Charles 
Meissonier may be considered a guaran
tee, so far as his personal influence can 
go, for the integrity of the artistic re
mains of his distinguished father.—Art 
Amateur.

Lookout Motintiiin ,Slj»koi).
Recently a blast was fired on the side 

of Lookout mountain, which was re
markable in its size, and results. One 
hundred kegs of powder were packed in 
six holes and fired by electricity. A 
Sedge of rocks was dislodged, and hun
dreds of tons rolled down the mountain 
side, some of the pieces being as high as 
a two story building. Tne b.„ml guage 
railroad trad: was destroyed for 209 j 
yard:; and trees cut down like straw. It i 
took two weeks for fifty men to repair j 
the damage to the railroad, which was ! 
worse than a hole in the ground. At 
least 100,000 tons of rock were thrown 
out and down.— Memphis Appeal-Ava
lanche.

The Holy Coat.
A recent cable letter contained the 

announcement that the holy coat of 
Joseph would be exhibited under Roman 
Catholic auspices at Treves shortly. 
There is considerable of a mistake in the 
announcement, however, which may 
possibly have occurred during tele
graphic transmission. The coat referred 
to is that reputed to have been worn by 
the Saviour at his execution, and for 
which the soldiers drew lots. Whether 
or not it is the genuine article the 
Treves coat is certainly very ancient 
and has a rather curious history. It was 
a gift of the famed Empress Helena, 
mother of Constantine the Great. In 
her day Treves was the capital of Belgic 
Gaul and the residence of the later Ro
man emperors. Helena converted her 
castle into the cathedral, endowing it 
with the precious coat.

During the Middle Ages many pil
grimages were made by the devout to 
worship fit the shrine of the great treas
ure. which was usually exhibited but 
once in a century. The last occasion was 
in 1844, when the city became the Mecca 
of the most remarkable pilgrimage that 
has taken place since the Fourteenth 
century. Pilgrims came from all quar
ters, many in large banda headed by 
banners and village priests. They came 
in such numbers that accommodations 
could not be given them, and they slept 
out of doors by the thousand.

The coat is a loose garment with wide 
sleeves, very simple in form, of coarse 
material, dark brown in color, probably 
the result of age, and entirely without 
seam or decoration. — Pittsburg Dis-

Tlto .Vlhmeapoi.M Dliumnr.
There lias long been a veil of mystery 

and romance enshrouding the mummy 
which Thomas Lowry loaned for exhibi
tion at the public library. Something 
like n yew ago Miss Amelia 13. Edwards, 
who is supposed to be an expert in such 
matters, was in Minneapolis, and was 
called on to shed some light upon the in
dividuality of this mummy. With a 
great flourish the result of her investiga
tions was proclaimed to an anxiously 
waiting world.

Her observations were limited to the 
exterior emblems, for the “ inside facts” 
were not then revealed. Miss Edwards 
was quite positive that the body was 
that of a woman. Amen-hotep by name. 
Miss Edwards wrote out the following 
jug as the correct reading:

A ro ya l o fferin g  to O siris o f  th e  dead» o f
Di-eves, ca kes, yee-.e. ca k es, ....., th e p riestess
of th e  L ad y (goddess) iia th o r  g ra n ts  to her ka 
-.life principle); sep u lch ra l meals, ca k e s , barley  
be*r. beeves, geese. — . ca kes, p ure w a ter , an d  
barley beer to th e O siris, A tnc-ri-hoL-i jus! ifled.

The spoil has since been broken. Pro
fessor Hail, assisted by Janitor Range, 
opened up “ Mrs. Mummy,” placed ike 
remain# <»1 a table, and removed the 
musty bandages which enveloped it. ami 
found—that there was a sad mistake 
somewhere. Either Miss Edwards had 
not read the hieroglyphics correctly or the 
ancients had misplaced the body. The 
bod v unfolded to their g.tze was certain
ly not that of a woman at all. Of this 
then? could be no doubt, and ns soon as 
the professor and his assistant recovered 
from their astonishment they read the 
typewritten inscription furnished by 
Miss Edwards, and then laughed loud 
and long. As the wrappings were cut 
away it was found that Mr. Mummy 
laid been in life a man of above the 
average size, with p-nverful hands and a 
wonderful frame. The ’muscles stood 
out prominently, the shoulders were 
broad and heavy, th*- chest full and deep. 
—Minneapolis Tribune.

T w e n ty -fiv e  S itoeless  raascjsijer*.
An amusing contretemps, though an 

awkward one for the persons principally 
interested, occurred on the Milwaukee 
train to Chicago one day recently. It 
was the regular train leaving St. Paul at 
8 p. m. and arriving in Chicago on the 
following morning. One sleeping car 
leaves Sr. Paul with the train and goes 
clear through 1o Chicago. Another is 
added at La Crosse and dropped off at 
Milwaukee.

It had become a Inbit with the porters 
of the two cars to take the shoes to be 
cleaned from the forward car to the rear 
one, where they would converse while 
putting on the necessary polish. On the 
particular night referred to both the 
porters fell asleep over the shoes, and 
when the car was dropped off at Mil
waukee two porters and all the shoes be
longing to people in the forward car 
were dropped off too.

The spectacle presented at the" Mil
waukee depot in Chicago when Hie t rain 
arrived was, to say the least, an unusual 
one. Twenty-five shoeless passengers 
kicked vigorously for their lost brogana. 
and a big crowd had fun with them. 
The* railway management was equal to 
the occasion. A shoe* clerk was prompt
ly on the spot; each man, woman and 
child was rapidly measured, and in less 
time than would seem possible those 
passengers' wore newly shod at the ex
pense of the Milwaukee Railway com
pany.—St. Paul Globe.

A Ducer
A remarkable circle or halo was ob

served on a recent afternoon about 1
o’clock. The halo did not surround the Í ers of the Midas, $21,527.95 to the owners

It«ward lor Savins 1,‘iOO Whaler*.
The owners and crews of the whaling 

vessels Midas, La god a. Progress and 
Daniel Webster, o f  New Bedford, and 
the Enropa, of Elgar town, have just re
ceived the money appropriated for them 
for t heir rescue of 1.200 men in the Arc
tic fleet in 1871.

tn that year twenty-two of the whaie- 
ships were hemmed in by ’’ -•? nr: ’ aban
doned. The crews took refuge on the 
shore, where they heard that there were 
five ships further south. An imploring 
message was sent to the captains by 
Henry Pease, one of the men. asking 
them to abandon the voyage in the cause 
of humanity and to take the wrecked 
men aboard. The captains held a con
ference and agreed to bring the men 
down and sacrificed their voyage thore- 
ty.

The award gives $19,861.2? to the own-

sun, but passed throng!; the sun. The 
circle was of great size, the diameter be
ing measured from the sun’s center north
ward to the place of the north star. The 
center of the circle was a little to the 
north of the zenith. This is one of the 
most remarkable phenomena ever ob
served in this latitude. In the higher 
latitudes such circles or halos are not 
rare.—Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat.

Tom Hennessr........
E B Trescott.............
Geo Perry ..............
J B Childress.............
W F Buchanan........
W II Wiekson........
J R Lewis..........
Seitz Bro.............

“  ......................... L
*’ *...'......................

W E Jones...............

Colil W inters mul tli« Salmon Catch.
A Waldo iisnerman says that

. this old fashioned winter will result in 
,, >4WITT~ _<• Why; Well,
ho says that when we have an open win
ter the salmon are near shore, and go up 
the rivers before the season opens, 
making poor fishing for them along the 
coast. In a eo d winter the salmon go 
into deep water and are longer getting 
back. That gives the coast fishermen u 
chance to catch the beauties before they 
get up river.—Lewiston Journal.

of the Daniel Webster. $23.011.20 to the 
owners of the Lagoda. $26. H 1.32 to the 
owners of the Progress, and $743,883.10 to 
the owners of the Enropa. The award 
was made in proportion to the number 
of men brought down.

it will be distributed by the owners 
among themselves and crews in the pro- 
¡xadion to their respective lays. About 
©lie-half of the award will go to the 
claim agent.—Cor. Boston Globe.

A decree has been issued under the 
authority of the king of Italy forbidding

I,tuli in Die Los* o f :m O f ers hoc.
A young man at Peak’s island lost his 

robber in tin* road the other 
by bringing great good luck to Lis fa
ther. That gentleman, Mr. Charles 
Trefethen, lost a pocket book hut fail 
that contained 81,200 in notes and 
money, and all his search for it was un
availing. But while the son was hunt
ing for his lost rubber he came upon the 
long missing wallet with all its contents 
intact.—Lewiston Journal.

i:,oti<H 5! lo a  I $ to  r a g e .

A funny thing came to the notice of a 
New York gir! on the occasion of the 
recent warm spell of weather. Crossing 
Seventh avenue she saw a pet young man 
of Lei a« quail.:«nce entering a door over 
which hung the ominous throe gold balls 
with hi« winter overcoat on his arm. 
Ho was walking in a sprightly fashion, 
and seemed to be at peace with his 
pocketbook and with the world. And 
yet—there he was on his way into a 
pawnshop. Meeting the vonug woman 
later all was explained.

“ You see," he said blithely, “ I board 
and have so little closet room that I can’t 
keep my coat in any kind of shape and 
so I hang it up.”

“ Hang it up!"
“ Yes: that is I give it to my uncle. 

Pawn it, don’t you know! They pay me 
about Half its value. Perhaps, if I’m 
lucky, I get twent y dollars for it, may
be a little more. T h e y  put it away in 
camphor for me and next fall I go after 
it. I had to pay 4 per cent, interest on 
the month for the length of time 1 have 
had it, but that; don't amount to much. 
Li return 1 have had the use of the mon
ey aiJ summer, have"’? had 4 ? nay stor
age on my coat, and have been fnn.Nhed 
with a guarantee that old ‘Unky’ would 
take good care of it for me.”—New York 
World. __ __________

SUgris of Spring.
If you read t hese learned maxima and 

take note of each Finall thing yon may 
come to be a prophet find foretell the 
gladsome spring. When trees begin to 
blossom and the violets to bloom; when 
the bullfrogs in the meadow warble 
hooiu-ah-hoom-ah-hoom: when ducks are 
flying northward and bright butterflies 
are out. and robins go housekeeping in 
the broken waterspout; when grasshop
pers are hopping, and black bats come 
out at night and venture in your bed
room attracted by the light; when birds 
fly down the chimney, and hens walk in 
the door, and beetles hold conventions in 
the center of the floor: when the mud i.s 
o’er your shoe tops as you cross the new 
plowed land—you may count on it ns 
certain that sweet spring is near at baud. 
—fl;u‘i>er'ri Young People.

Lixid Old Tim e*,
The old story of 

stipulated 
polled to

■entices who

S t. H u le n a  U « » « ' « . « ; n  l)«-*«-rte<l I* l;i ;u l .
For t wenty years St. Helena has been

the apprentice
that they should not be cot»»

. eat salmon cwery day in the
week has its counterpart in an American 
tradition that in the old times the slaves 
0:1 a Maryland plantation revolted be
came they were fed so exclusively an 
diamond back terrapin. With t hese deli
cacies now selling at $60 per dozen that 
•story sounds very much like a yarn.— 
Forest and Stream.

11.... 16 5-8 j *H1y ocl° to emigrate under the age of > going to the dogs, and has

The fail wools which appear at the last half of the'list. were 
*sry fail of neadle gr oss, and were affected from 1 to 2 1-2 cents per 
pound, on account of the needle grass. Now send on  ̂our wools. 
Yt e will make you money. We feel that our patrons are satisfied 
with our sal«.«; for they keep coming bock, and bring others. Our 
wool business continues to increase although the sheep have left our 
county. But the wool continues to come back.

Now, wt? thank our customers f>r past favors, and solicit a con- 
tiance from all who are satisfied with

iwenty-fom; unless accompanied by his 
or 1e r father. This is intended to put 
&:) cud to the padrone trafile in children.

our work,

m i L

B A L L
IESMTILE CO.,

, i ? I G E R ,  T S X A iVJf a

Yirra taken from hares is being expe
rimented with in France, and thus far it 
has bv-' Ti found to work equally well for 
the purposes of vaccination as virus 
taken from calves.

juetat this juncture it is inter
esting to no‘ e that the first of our 
modern ve««els for const defense 
is ready to be launched from the 
Union iron works on the Paciffic 
coast. The Monterey will have t. 
displacement of 4000 tons and 
carry a very powerful battery. 
Her steel armor is sixteen inches

now very
nearly arrived there. It is the Suez 
canal that has killed it. A final blow 
was given when quite recently the 
French government decided to withdraw 
the garrisou of imperial troops. Last 
year this order began to come into effect, 
and Sr. Helena is rapidly drifting into a 
position of a deserted island.—London 
Tit-Bits.

A new upe which ha? been found 
for Irish potatoes should encour
age the Larger cultivation of this 
almost essential esculent. The 
potato under proper chemical 
treatment can be made almost a* 
hard as stone. This property

The heat in Buenos Ayres is described 
as exceeding any which has been known 
for many years. The country, and es
pecially the cattle, have suffered from 
want of water. About 40,000 animals 
(sheep, cows and horses) have perished iu 
the provinces of Buenos Ayres alone, and 
at Santa Fe one cattle breeder has lust 
8.000 sheep. In Buenos Ayres three per 
sons recently died of sunstroke.

adapts this tuber to button mak- 
thick at its maximum and dimin-; n"1?» anf  ̂ buttons made from it 
iahes both fore and aft. The j »re** ?ood as those of ivory or 
Monterey will guard the Pacific j bone and much cheaper. — San 
harbors. ¡Antonio Express.

Sonora eella ranch supplies 
cheaper than Del Piio, or any town 
on the Southern Pacific and if it 
extends its arms can have all the 
trade from the country around 
Juno. Why not make an effort?

Sonora is 70 miles from San 
Angelo, 90 from Del Rio, 110 from 
Kerrville, and 170 from San An
tonio, and is the trading center of 
its portion of the country that lies 
between these cities.

NOTICE SHEEPMEN I
We are now prepared to make

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES.
Also carry one of the largest

nd best assorted stocks of

R A N C H  S U P F I E S .
tn San Angelo.

Please call on t.s. or correspond
.(iii. u.s as regard* l¡resines».

Ä G E P IT .

a a s  8 J  ä  i  m
b o  in »

Laspr and Land firent,
Office at the Fostcffîcs.

S O N O R A ,

COLEMAN & KAPOOX

b  H  íes hl k l  IîUïks Lito,
W  c  C u a t a  n t e e  C u y Tre. c  s .

G e o ,  L *  A b b o t t
LA®% fc&a WÀW  A G I E

Li v e St ck lE c t e  & SM gpr.
San Angelo» - Texas.<--5 V

Corre ¿pendìi ec Soli cited.
Ite prete Fi is

GODA1R, HARDING & CO., Live Steck Com mi sdori 
Merchants, U. S. Yards, Chicago, Illinois.

T .»s Only First-class

F e e d  a n d  W a g o n  T a r d ,
In San Angelo is that kopt Er

ALVIN CAMPBELL,
Cì;®ciirp» Sirssf. - Saa t a * ,  Ta.

J R. HOLMAN is Agent for

The See Angelo S ì s e b ì  L a i i i i É i f ,
AH Orders Left at his office Will Receive prompt attention

Work spaakes for itself, prices ressoiaMe.

W. B. Rountree,
W E L L  D ü l L L i ü p

A N D  D E A L E R  I N

P u m p e ,  W i a d f i Á i l l s  a n d
JUNCTION C IT I , . . TEXAS.

*

J .  0 .
T  H  ÎX L K  A D I N G  B  A  R  B  E  R , 

JTot and Ooll BatLs.
Sonora - - leías.

Stewart & Clark, 
Contractors, Builders and Wlifiii! filier?,

AH Ord rs Will Rece he Ferrera! At'eräk-n.

Sonora, » Tesas.

GUS A. BATIE,
*SSS>. W A 60H  Sa IX V m S  T A S » .

SONORA, TEXAS.


